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Matter of: T&W Associates, Inc.

Files B-258149

Dates December 19, 1994

Thomas E. Ledbetter for the protester,
Gary S, Grousman,;Esq.,'Fenwick & Wdsst, for Systems
Engineering Solutions, Inc., an interested party,
Vera Maza, Esq., Richard A. Couch, Esq., and-Sharon B.
Patterson, Euq., Department of the Army, for the agency.
Sylvia Schatz, Esq., and John M. Melody, Esq., Office of the
General Counsel, GAO, participated in the preparation of the
decision.

DIGEST

Agency's decision to procure services under one firm's
existing contract was unobjectionable where the record shows
that services are within scope of that contract.

DECXaION

htl#Partment oflhl ~ryT&W4Associat&'s,;, Inc. "Kainstt-h Dprtet-fttherArmyls
d#6isibri4Pdisiue4fatechnJ~ictal irctai _derr de (TDo) -to
procure the ;service o3f~ia-cdmptersystems- programmer/
analysti'itider t giian~'txixng~cost-pluu-awaid-firacoj tract
(No. DAAH0l193i'Cddl28) iith&systsnii Engineertig Solutions,
Inc. (SESI). Till primarily~haintAiins that since the
services acditaine4 in the TDO significantly increased the
scope of work in SESI's existing contract, the TDO
constitutes an improper modification to the contract and,
thus, is an improper sole-source award to SESI.

We deny the protest.

SESIJ4s'cdntracrt-whici 'was competitively awarded -on
February9419 93. is for 'providihq _3itect onesuite, ̂
information' miisaionarea supportservices to the-Arny_, 
Information Syratenis Command-Miusile Command (USAISC-MICOM)
for a base year and 4 options years. Section C-2 of the RFP
contained an extensive list of the software and hardware
that the contractor was required to know how to use to
p.rform the tasks required in the RFP. The solicitation
also contained a detailed statement of work (SOW) setting
forth specific requirements that were to be performed by
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issuance of TDOs. Each TDO was to specify the tasks to be
pitf6rmed, the number of hours needed to accomplish the
tasks, the period of performance required for the tasks, and
thei applicable contract line item numbers and subcontract
line item numbers under which the tasks were to be
performed.

Ssg~ti16i C.3.2,3Z of.,ti -nwrdqzirousESSecto .. 7 ft SOW requ red-SESI to-provi-denuierous
systehms administratiob supportt fltititons, includikfgh-i d`ta
transfer Mnd - ' Su.pprt An the %itiliati6n of
microcomputer (eig., :f-O OS andiMacintosh PC) haidiare and
software.l" In addition,_.section 'C,3.2.2 of the.SQW required
the cdnttactor, amcing other things, -to provide .suport "in
the utiliiati6n Of micr6oomputer hardwarWsoftwte,--and
teled'ommuuicatfons systems, =as WeliI-saTshnth. administration
of user Assistance calls x-qutWstinghteciuiical'support" and
to Zjrjeiive problems associated with-microcomputer
hardware'and software systemsj, includiig ."isolation of the
problem to determine the orfqir of the malfunction,
resolution of the problem, identification of required -
replacement or additional hardware or software, and testing
of the system to verify operational ability upon resolution
of the problem."

AfterlESI completed1perforianid bf the base year on its
contract, the Army determined that'Eit needediadditional
hours,'for an on-site' computer system-s programmer/analyst at
the Aimy Armamient,, Munitions, and Chimical''Commandt'0(AMCCOM).
To acquire these'services, the Army 72ntended to issuea TOO
under the second option year of SESI'ls existing contract,
under which more than 500,000 manhours of effort remained
available. The Army issued a draft TOO stating as follows:

"The contractor 'shalItpr6Vide on-site computer
support sefviceszfor'tte MICOR Plans and
Operations Office/Emergency Operations Center
(EOC) as indicated below:

IlTheco,-,,66ntractor shall provpportiintthe
ooeration-an4dutilization -IofŽtek AMC.( Armfy
Materiel CoinJaed]tSe"ZComman'd'dOperations .
Repors andi-txerfise- ScORE)fdiitemjandsiisociated
hardware,. oftwarit a nents.
The-contractor shilliilio proVidetephdnic and
on-site support. 'to- FU. ' Army .Armament,
Munitions, and dhEiicbiiimna (AMcCOM) and its
depots in the utilitiion'of the-SCORE
system. . The dcdtr,&ctor shall perform
troubleshooting to isolate and resolve problems
associated with the utilization of the SCORE
system, and assist system users in the successful
transfer of data, reports, and information through
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secure 4dta equipment. The contractor shall also
provide dm-wits support services for EOC
microcomputer (IBM-compattible personal computers
and ?Ikcintosh computers) hardware, software, and
communications systems."

After learning of the Army's intent to issue the TDO, T&W
filed an agency-level protest, which was denied. This
protest followed,

TIW a~serts that-the sin the TDOt'egnifica'ntly
increase the A Wscp' of work fin'SESI's~ccnttact,:fhd'that -the
TDO would constitute-an improper-sole-source award to SESI.
More specificallyfiT&W argues that sinjce-the TDO requires a
systems progrimmer/aialymt with specificcspicialized
experience in:EOC and SCORE operations, and;SESI's contract
does not contain either a systemst.programmer/analyst
category or any labor category that describes the
specialized experience in SCORE and EOC operations, tne
requirement is not encompassed by SESI's contract.

We generallytwlll not consideruprotests aga'instgan agency's
deisiiiniV-fo ii~dify a contract sinKdemodifiafitons involve
c6Wtract .Admtnistration, whibh'tis the-reipoohsibility of the
contracting agencyj not our Office., Bid Protest *-A
Rogulations,2,4 C.FMR. S 21.3(i)'(1) '(1994)4,4H6wever, we-will
review anialliqatJon that a modificatione-xceds the secpe
of the -existingcdiitract and thertfore tshould be the subject
ofsa inew-procuremint. Northeast Air- GrouD.In6. ,3B-228210,
Jan. 8l4,x1988, 8-l1 CPD ¶ 33. In determining whethier a
modification-is beyond the scope of the contract,riwe look to
whether the contract as modified is materially different
from the contract for which the competition was held. Id.

The-TDQ serviceu- are-withinMthe scope ofASESI'sIexisting
cdntra6tst,. .bcau h-U-tye'.tf<sriiiii fin cirred are
simitiat-'ltrthlkeiin thet contraibt.r.;s g ascqui' dare
ilidi$cated-above jthe ~TDQ reufirsialiphbwic a ondsiite
supptfort-AMccOMtand-its Adepo`sSin fhe ililio n of the
ScoRtfysiemj5& Siis contriat s'tme-larlreqiiiret o he
contractor. to~kovide on-site support'for the-USAIsc-MICOM
thriou-ghTEi."admiiistration-of uderasist~inc1~al4Pz
reque'sting-*teckiietical suppo-tit- 
mibrocompuIer sysaem; The_.TDO requirs. the-contractoi to
"iilaitewia~nd resolVeiptoblems 'in-thoa5tutilizatioifMt the
SCOREgrsystem~.tandassist system usersin the successful
transfir~ofgdita,- reports, and inforiimat'ion thrdoug'hsecure
data tquipment"r;SESI's contract likewise requires the
contrfctortto'2ist'1ate and "resolve problems associated with
microcomputer hardware and software systems," and to provide
to USAISC-MICOM systems administration support services
which include "data transfer," The TDO requires the
contractor to provide on-site services for EOC using
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"microcomputer -(IBM-compatible and Macintosh computers)
hardware, software, and c6mmiunications systems"; SESI'5
contract similarly requires the contractor to provide on-
site services for USAISC-MICOM using "microcomputer (e.g.
MS-DOS and Macintosh PC) hardware and software."

Te ls -.@. is

The onl4.fference between SESI's-contract-an&.the TDOi
that- tie--TDOyservices-are to be performed ifc-ddnnection with
the"5COREtysj tem, andjthe3-TDO specifies a systems<
programmearanalyst. -T record- ihos- that thhe ere-
irtconsquenititial-'distincti6ns, =Whi'T>T&IIctntedsjth th
SCORE-syut'mWrequirefet'1-areI higrlys`ophistcatehant
include securetpcopu tei~zedtcommunic-ations softwaret"l £he
agency'expeinsC arid T&Wdoes -not dijeute'i-ints-comments
thet'a'genayMreport) Ithat the TO {diervl,6es do not involve on
highly soptl~±ticatexd ̂wot*, eRath-er,ith$iebgeiicy emphasizes
the fact tjt thieiSCOR9 system "is-6omprised of off-the-
shelf -hardware'and' software'to pjriorii-rword`processing and
database ~fdi*tioneson ad@Iid~nijpat~ible?4se6:persona1
computer4 a furtreicrocojiiihs fKat 'cday-to-day operation
of thus~ys em~isaready'peroiiWdkbji[agency] personnel,
with &dhtractot4iitetVentibn beingt.iiiited to
trouiblfesW6tii4ng c¼davelopzment/revision of report formats
basedS pon [agencyJ Cdirection.1t According to the&Army, no
programming is-anticipated for the effort, and a large part
of thetfunct'ib'owiilltZinvolve merely training agency
personnel tbiTse personal computers.. In other words, the
services encompassed by the TDO do not involve the technical
sophistication_`n owhich T&W's argument is premised, and thus
seem no different than the services already being furnished
under SESI's contract.

As@tS tthe$draftt &Wi r 4efrnento :a systemsr -er/

analyst, riaitESI i snot include l
categor- hist ifirifli t clearly in'cdudis labor
ctte'goiiestdeisr6ibed'as6encompassing the TDO services (the
ArtyjideniiliW fffe-s-fouriu tegoFiis).; -Forjexampie,
"SafiWire~Sjite'ii AnalystjLevel III" tmiit have" 'information
sixtems do'mputer'sprogramifiinUgand -anaiiits i expetie6e. T&W
doessnotrdispute~the agency's position in its report-
commerisi;ZirurtIet givfnfthiat -(as discussed above)-he
SCORE system doesynot re44iteiany specialized capabilities,
thefact tffiSESIsicontract failed to contain a labor
category that described utilization of the SCORE system does
not support T&Wts position that inclusion of the SCORE
system operations in the TDO altered the scope of SESI's
contract.

T&W arguen, essentially, that the-Army acted in bad faith by
describing the services of the computer systems programmer/
analyst in the TDO in a manner which make the services
appear to fall within the scope of SESI's contract, and
speculates that the Army will modify the TDO to accurately
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state the requirement'tafter SESI begins performance. To
show bad faith, a prot&ster must submit virtually
irrefutable'evidence that the contracting agency directed
its actionL with the specific and malicious intent to injure
the protester. Independent Business Serve. Inc., SJ Comp.
Gen. 51 (1989), 89-2 CPD 1 413. The protester has made no
such showing here,1

The protest is denied.

/a/ Ronald Berger
for Robert P. Murphy

General Counsel

T&W'zonttndshteat theArmy-suld-have 6tined the
services in A'i'sue here by exieri6ising-an aptiounder f&W's
existing contract with theArimy,1 which specifically includes
cotiputer systems programmer/inalyst services. A dispute
such as this over which of two existing contracts is the
appropriate vehicle for obtaining required services is a
matter of contract administration, outside the scope of our
bid protest function. 4 C.F.R. 5 21.3(m)(1).
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